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(ABSTRACT) 

The Grounds Department of Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State 

University (VPI & SU) employs two enclaves or work crews of individuals with 

mental disabilities (MD) as an integral part of its landscape maintenance program. 

Each enclave has five IMD and a supervisor that are involved in litter control, leaf 

removal, weeding, and snow removal. This method of employment has provided 

permanent employment for ten IMD. 

VPI & SU’s success with enclave employment prompted the development of 

first a statewide, then a national survey to determine the characteristics of 

employment of IMD in grounds maintenance departments. Surveys were sent to all 

Virginia college and university grounds departments to document the employment 

of IMD. The results of the surveys indicated that IMD were employed either as 

individual employees or as members of an enclave. The surveys showed that the 

majority of IMD who were currently and permanently employed are members of an 

enclave within Virginia college grounds departments.



A survey similar to the Virginia survey was developed and sent to college 

grounds departments throughout the United States. Even though this national survey 

indicated that the majority of IMD who were currently and permanently employed 

were individual employees rather than as members of an enclave, the enclave 

employment was still considered a viable option for employing IMD.
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INTRODUCTION 

It has been well documented that once all curriculum issues have been 

settled, 62% of incoming freshmen base their decisions to attend a college or 

university on the appearance of the campus (Bedrossian, 1988). Therefore, it is 

critical for a college or a university to have a well-manicured campus landscape to 

successfully recruit new students. To have a well-manicured campus landscape 

means the college or university needs to have.a dedicated grounds maintenance staff 

involved in mowing, pruning, plant material installation, watering, snow removal, leaf 

removal, and litter control. 

There is much evidence showing that individuals with mental disabilities 

(IMD) can be trained to be valuable employees in grounds maintenance. DeHart- 

Bennett and Relf (1990) surveyed privately owned horticulture service businesses in 

Virginia and found that the largest segment of IMD employed were involved in 

grounds maintenance (23%) and golf course maintenance (17%). It has been 

documented that IMD have been employed successfully for several years at Virginia 

Polytechnic Institute and State University (VPI & SU) as members of an enclave 

responsible for litter control, leaf removal, weeding, and snow removal (Dobbs and 

Relf, 1991). While the grounds department at VPI & SU has been successful in 

employing IMD in enclaves or work groups, there was very little documentation to 

demonstrate whether or not other college or university grounds departments were 

successfully employing IMD in enclaves.



In 1991 and 1992, two surveys were sent to Virginia college grounds 

departments to determine: 

A. 
m
o
n
 

F. 

how many IMD were previously and currently employed, 

what types of tools they used, 

what types of jobs they performed, 

how IMD were employed, 

whether IMD were permanent or temporary employees, and 

employers’ perceptions of employing IMD. 

In 1993, a survey was sent to all the grounds departments of colleges and 

universities throughout the United States offering doctoral programs and degrees. 

These grounds departments were asked questions similar to those asked of the 

Virginia college grounds departments. 

The intent of the three surveys was to provide documentation comparing 

enclave employment with individual employment of IMD within college and 

university grounds departments. Also, the study determined if IMD. could find 

employment in college and university grounds departments.



LITERATURE REVIEW 

This literature review begins with a general discussion of the employment 

potential of individuals with mental disabilities (IMD, which includes mental 

retardation, head injuries, and stroke-related injuries), followed by a discussion of 

employers of IMD and co-workers of IMD. After the discussion, two supported 

employment options of IMD are reviewed. The literature review concludes with a 

brief overview on the outlook for employment in the horticulture service industry 

and vocational training of IMD in horticulture. 

Employment Potential of IMD 

Traditionally, IMD face a high unemployment rate with sub-minimum wages. 

Wehman and Kregel (1985) report the unemployment rate of IMD to be between 

50 to 75% and, among the IMD employed, the annual wages to average $414 per 

year. The high unemployment rate and low annual wage averages often force IMD 

and their families to seek public assistance from state and federal governments. 

However, the employment picture for IMD is becoming more promising and, at the 

same time, the trend toward public assistance is decreasing. 

During the past few years, many businesses have experienced a shortage of 

entry-level workers due to declining birth rates during the 1960s and 1970s. This



situation has forced many businesses to look for additional labor sources to fill their 

labor demands (Burgess and Zhu, 1990; Waldrop, 1990). The largest, best-educated, 

least-tapped labor source at this time is workers with disabilities (Davis and DeRiso, 

1992; Waldrop, 1990). 

Many businesses find that employing IMD often gives them an edge in a 

labor-short economy (Simmons and Flexer, 1992). These same companies are 

discovering the benefits of employing IMD, such as having good employees who rate 

favorably in work performance, attendance, punctuality, and work safety (Simmons 

and Flexer, 1992; DeHart and Relf, 1989), Employing IMD also offers a source of 

employees who are less impatient to move on to more demanding and lucrative 

positions (Burgess and Zhu, 1990). 

To date, the food service industry and custodial services comprise the largest | 

groups of employers of IMD (Craig and Boyd, 1990; Shafer, Banks, and Kregel, 

1991). Other employment opportunities can be found in horticulture services, 

manufacturing, and sales (Shafer, Banks, and Kregel, 1991; Relf, 1981; DeHart- 

Bennett and Relf, 1989). The demand for employees in custodial, food, and 

horticulture services will increase from the year 1992 to 2005 (Baxter and Green, 

1993). It is expected that an additional 311,000 employees will be needed (along 

with those currently employed) from 1992 to 2005 to meet the growing demands of 

the grounds maintenance industry within the United States (Gradler and Schrammel, 

1994),



Employers of IMD 

Employers must be involved in the successful placement of IMD within the 

workplace. It is important that career and rehabilitation counselors work with 

employers to insure that IMD receive training consistent with the needs of the 

employer (Kennedy, 1993). In a survey of 102 businesses, 79.4% rated referrals of 

IMD who are job ready as a useful service provided by career and rehabilitation 

counselors (Greenwood, Schriner, and Johnson, 1991). 

Career and rehabilitation counselors also prove important to employers by 

training non-disabled co-workers to focus on the employee with the disability as an 

individual rather than focusing on the disability. This type of training is beneficial 

in improving the overall attitudes of non-disabled co-workers toward IMD 

(Greenwood, Schriner, and Johnson, 1991; Fabian, Edelman, and Leedy, 1993). 

Employers are interested in incentives that encourage employment of IMD 

within their businesses. In one survey, 102 businesses rated on-the-job training funds 

to help pay the salary of newly employed IMD, tax credits, and having an available 

supply of employees trained and prepared to work as important incentives for 

employing IMD (Greenwood, Schriner, and Johnson, 1991). For each IMD hired, 

employers can deduct up to $2,400 from the employing business’ taxes during the 

first year of employment (Simmons and Flexer, 1992). Employers also can obtain 

a special Department of Labor waiver to hire IMD who are unable to produce at 

competitive rates. The employer is given time to train the employee and is allowed 

to pay the employee a salary below the usual wage for the particular job. Once the



employee is able to meet the competitive production rate, the employee receives a 

competitive salary. However, it is possible that the reduction in wages could 

continue in the case of sub-competitive production (Simmons and Flexer, 1992). 

Co-workers of IMD 

Another important aspect to successful employment of IMD concerns the 

acceptance of IMD co-workers by non-disabled employees. The most obvious 

barriers IMD face in a work environment are negative attitudes and rejection by 

non-disabled co-workers (Shafer, Banks, and Kregel, 1991; Pati and Stubblefield, 

1990). It is important to note that co-workers generally have more contact than the 

supervisors with IMD in the work place; therefore, the employer must train non- 

disabled employees to develop the necessary skills to work with IMD. The employer 

also may enlist the aid of non-disabled employees who are willing to provide a 

support system to befriend, train, and evaluate the work production of IMD within 

the workplace to insure long-term employment of IMD (Fabian, Edelman, and 

Leedy, 1993). It has been documented that co-workers who are comfortable working 

with IMD usually rate IMD high in social and vocational competence (Shafer, Rice, 

Metzler, and Haring, 1989). 

In a study of 29 businesses, 212 non-disabled employees were surveyed 

regarding their attitudes toward co-workers with mental disabilities (Shafer, Rice, 

Metzler, and Haring, 1989). The survey found that 65% of non-disabled co-workers 

trusted IMD to perform their job assignments to completion. Also, although 72%



made contact at least once a day with IMD, 46% never took a break or lunch with 

IMD, and 70% never saw the IMD after working hours. It was determined that the 

majority of contacts non-disabled employees had with IMD were restricted to task 

performance. Further research is needed to determine if the survey results showing 

limited contact were due to the fact that the employee was disabled. 

Supported Employment Options 

Supported employment has been defined as "paid work in a variety of settings, 

particularly regular work sites, especially designed for handicapped individuals for 

whom competitive employment at or above the minimum wage is unlikely; and who, 

because of their disability need intensive, on-going support to perform in a job 

setting” (Rhodes and Valenta, 1985). Wehman and Kregel (1985) state that the four 

main components of supported employment include job placement, job site training 

and advocacy, on-going monitoring, and job retention and follow-up. Without 

support, such as transportation to and from work sites, many IMD would be unable 

to obtain employment. As the concept of supported employment was developing in 

the work place, the employer often had a restricted role in hiring, training, and 

supervising individuals with disabilities. This, in turn, restricted their integration and 

participation in the work force (Rhodes, Sandow, Mank, Buckley, and Albin, 1991). 

In one study, Shafer, Banks, and Kregel (1991) followed the supported employment 

of 302 IMD within the work place. They noted that after three months of 

employment, 75% were still employed in their original positions. After 12 months,



less than 50% were still employed; and after 24 months, less than 30% were still 

employed in their original positions. It was noted that 60% of all the job losses were 

due to employer initiated actions, either through terminations or lay-offs. Based on 

the figures in this study, it is possible that the restricted role of the employer may 

have been a contributing factor in the limited success rate of the full-time, long- 

term employment of IMD. Recently, there has been a movement to encourage 

employers and non-disabled employees to develop their own resources and support 

systems for employees with disabilities (Rhodes, Sandow, Mank, Buckley, and Albin, 

1991) and to become involved in training and job-matching (Burgess and Zhu, 1990). 

. Criteria for considering supported employment successful have been defined 

in different terms. According to Wehman and Kregel (1985), employment is 

successful if on-site supervision from support personnel fades over a period of time 

and support services move from direct training and supervision to on-going 

monitoring and follow-up. Supported employment is considered successful by other 

researchers if normal benefits, such as income, good working conditions, integration, 

and insurance, are extended to individuals with disabilities (Mank, Rhodes, and 

Bellamy, 1986). 

One method of supported employment is known as the individual placement 

model. Griffin and Chandler-Kelley (1989) state that the individual placement 

model uses an employment specialist Gob coach) at the job site to assess, place, 

intensively train, and follow up on one client with a severe disability. The IMD in 

this employment model represent the largest group of individuals who experience co-



worker involvement (Rusch, Johnson, and Hughes, 1990). They also are likely to 

receive on-the-job training from non-disabled co-workers (Rusch, Johnson, and 

Hughes, 1990) and are likely to experience interaction with non-disabled co-workers 

during break and lunch times (Storey and Horner, 1991). Thompson, Powers, and 

Houchard (1992) studied supported employment of individuals with disabilities in 

Michigan over 3.5 years and found that the pay levels of individuals with disabilities 

in the individual placement model were higher on the average than for individuals 

placed in any other supported employment models. 

‘Another method of supported employment is known as the enclave 

employment model. According to Griffin and Chandler-Kelley (1989), the enclave 

model of employing IMD provides employment for a small group (up to eight 

workers) with permanent, on-site supervision provided by one to two enclave 

specialists. Work usually occurs in community businesses or industries called host 

companies. With an enclave, sub-minimum wages can be paid and usually are based 

on the wage currently paid for the task and the productivity of the worker. Usually, 

individuals with moderate retardation are employed in an enclave (Thompson, 

Powers, and Houchard, 1992). IMD within an enclave usually require on-going, 

continuous, on-site supervision (Wehman and Kregel, 1985; Mank, Rhodes, and 

Bellamy, 1986; Simmons and Flexer, 1992). The advantages of this employment 

model are: 

* It provides employment in a group setting for individuals with 

moderate retardation.



The crew situation provides a realistic, competitive atmosphere that 

encourages each member to work to maximum ability (Simmons and 

Flexer, 1992). 

* Enclave members earn significantly higher wages than they would earn 

in a sheltered workshop setting (Thompson, Powers, and Houchard, 

1992). 

* _The employer is relieved of the responsibility of training and 

supervising more-severely disabled workers (Mank, Rhodes, and 

Bellamy, 1986). 

Outlook for Employment in Horticulture Industry 

Researchers have projected an increase in employment opportunities with 

horticulture services involving groundskeeping, gardening, and nursery production by 

the year 2005 (Baxter and Green, 1993). In 1992, there were 884,000 gardeners and 

grounds keepers in the United States. There will be a need for an additional 

311,000 gardeners and groundskeepers (a 35% growth rate) by the year 2005 

(Gradler and Schrammel, 1994). According to the United States Census Bureau, the 

annual growth of horticultural service businesses is 10%, with the lawn care industry 

leading the growth (Davis and DeRiso, 1992). The growth in horticulture service 

businesses coincides with the facts that one in every three adults in the United States 

enjoys gardening and $9 billion is spent annually in services and gardening supplies 

(Waldrop, 1993). Horticulture service is one of the fastest growing segments of the 
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agri-business industry (DeHart-Bennett and Relf, 1990). Horticulture services offer 

many unskilled and semi-skilled job opportunities (DeHart-Bennett and Relf, 1990). 

However, there are several problems that plague the horticulture service industry in 

filling these jobs. Simonds (1991) noted the following: 

* Fewer young people (18 to mid-20s) are attracted to horticultural 

employment. . 

* There is greater competition from food service industry in attracting 

unskilled and semi-skilled employees. 

The pool of migrant and other foreign workers is dwindling. 

* There is a lack of employee benefits. 

* Usually, there is a low entry level pay. The nationwide average for an 

entry level, seasonal employee is $6.23 per hour. 

* There is difficulty in attracting capable, permanent, entry level staff 

and retaining them. 

Faced with these problems, horticulture service employers are receptive to the 

idea of hiring IMD (Davis and DeRiso, 1992). 

Vocational Training of IMD in Horticulture 

Employment opportunities in horticulture offer many potential benefits to 

IMD. Cigard (1983) quotes David James, Director of Greenleaf Industries, as saying 

that “horticulture offers an opportunity for unique role reversal for disabled 

individuals. They become ‘care-giver’ instead of ‘care-receiver’." 
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Horticulture also enhances the intellectual, social, emotional, and physical 

development of IMD (Hefley, 1973). Plants are a great equalizer among people - 

a well-maintained plant has the same chance of success whether or not its grower 

has an impairment (Relf, 1981). 

Research has shown that IMD can learn greenhouse and outdoor gardening 

skills, such as soil bed preparation, plant propagation, transplanting, fertilizing, 

composting, watering, weeding, and labeling (Airhart, Willis, and Westrick, 1987). 

IMD can learn horticultural skills through on-the-job training or modeling (Krell, 

1983; Shoemaker, 1982; Kern, Wolf, and McCarron, 1982). Morris (1977). 

demonstrated that IMD can learn greenhouse skills if the tasks are subdivided into 

teachable units. Melwood Horticultural Training Center in Upper Marlboro, 

Maryland, teaches IMD how to work as members of an enclave or mobile work crew 

in greenhouse and landscape maintenance operations (The Melwood Manual, 1980). 

DeHart-Bennett and Relf (1990) noted that IMD can handle tasks involved 

in grounds maintenance, home landscaping, and greenhouse production. It has been 

well documented that IMD work well as crew members involved with grounds 

maintenance, landscape installation, golf course maintenance, and clean-up 

operations, particularly in public and industrial settings (DeHart and Relf, 1989; 

Dobbs and Relf, 1991, Hansen, 1969; Chigier, 1970). The American Horticultural 

Therapy Association has been instrumental in providing training, job placement, and 

supportive services to prepare IMD for competitive employment in the horticulture 

industry (AHTA, 1989; Davis and DeRiso, 1992). Cigard (1983) noted that IMD 

12



attendance, productivity, overall job performance, job quality, and loyalty are well 

above average. 

The successful merging of the employment needs of IMD and the labor needs 

of the horticulture service industry is beneficial to both parties. IMD have an 

additional avenue of employment open to them other than food service or custodial 

services, and horticulture services have a source of employees who can fill the need 

for unskilled and semi-skilled labor. 

13



MATERIALS AND METHODS 

In 1990, the successful enclave employment of 10 IMD within the Virginia 

Polytechnic Institute and State University (VPI & SU) Grounds Department was 

documented and presented at the 87th annual meeting of the American Society of 

Horticultural Science in Tucson, Arizona, (Dobbs, Swain, and Relf, 1990) (Appendix 

A) and subsequently published by the American Horticultural Therapy Association 

(Dobbs and Relf, 1991) (Appendix B). 

In 1991, a survey was developed on the employment of individuals with 

mental disabilities (MD) by college grounds departments within Virginia. Using 

survey development guidelines by Dillman (1978), five questions were developed that 

required respondents to check off the appropriate answer or give a numerical 

answer. The respondents were to answer questions concerning whether or not they 

currently or previously employed IMD, how the IMD were employed, how many 

IMD were currently or previously employed, what types of jobs the IMD performed, 

and whether or not the respondents would participate in a follow-up interview 

(Appendix C). 

The survey questions were put on a stamped, self-addressed post card and 

sent with a cover letter on July 15, 1991, to all state and privately owned two-year 

and four-year colleges in Virginia. To retain anonymity, there were no addresses 

printed on the surveys to indicate which college or university responded. However, 

each survey was stamped in the right-hand corner so a follow-up letter could be sent 

to any college grounds department that had not responded. On August 5, 1991, 

14



follow-up questionnaires and cover letters were sent. A total of 62 out of 81 colleges 

responded to the survey producing a 71% response rate. 

On May 31, 1992, a written report with survey results was sent to all 

responding colleges and universities. In addition to the survey results, a follow-up 

survey along with a cover letter explaining the purpose of the survey was sent to the 

13 college grounds departments that agreed to answer additional questions 

concerning the employment of IMD within their grounds staff. Questions were 

asked to determine what type of formal training the grounds superintendents had in 

working with IMD, how many IMD were currently or previously employed as 

permanent or temporary employees, what types of tools IMD used in accomplishing 

grounds maintenance tasks, and employer/co-worker reactions to IMD working 

within the grounds department. After two weeks, a reminder phone call was made 

to the non-responding grounds departments. A total of 10 colleges responded to the 

second survey (Appendix D). 

The results of the two surveys were tallied and recorded quantitatively and 

descriptively to measure several aspects of IMD employment within Virginia college 

grounds departments. In 1993, an abstract and poster presentation were developed 

to present the results of the two surveys at the 90th annual meeting of American 

Society of Horticultural Science in Nashville, Tennessee, (Dobbs and Relf, 1993) 

(Appendix E). An article concerning the enclave and individual employment of IMD 

within Virginia college grounds departments is to be published by HortTechnology 

15



(Appendix F). Also in the summer of 1993, the results of the two surveys were sent 

to each of the participants of the two surveys. 

Also in 1993, a survey similar to the one sent to the Virginia college grounds 

departments was developed and sent to colleges and universities throughout the 

United States to determine the employment of IMD within their grounds 

departments. There were 3716 colleges and universities in the United States 

(Rodenhouse and Torregrosa, 1993). After discussion with the Center for Survey 

Research at VPI & SU, it was determined that surveys would be sent to 10% of all 

the colleges and universities in the United States. After reviewing the entire list of 

colleges and universities, surveys were sent to all colleges and universities offering 

doctoral programs. The total number of institutions offering doctorates was 376 

(about 10% of the total number of colleges and universities in the United States). 

The survey included questions to determine if the grounds department currently or 

previously employed IMD, the method of hiring IMD, how IMD were employed, 

how many IMD were currently or previously employed, and the types of jobs 

performed by IMD. Each survey was stamped in the right hand corner with a 

number for ease in determining the need for a follow-up letter. 

The survey was sent out with a cover letter on October 4, 1993. The cover 

letter explained the purpose of the survey and that the identity of the respondents 

would remain confidential. On October 31, 1993, 150 of the college grounds 

departments had returned their surveys. On December 9, 1993, another copy of the 

survey and cover letter were sent to the non-responding college grounds 

16



departments. By January 10, 1994, a total of 224 (60%) college grounds departments 

had responded to the survey. This number of responses was determined to be 

adequate to provide an accurate representation of IMD employment in the grounds 

departments of colleges offering doctorates in the United States (Appendix G). 

Results of the national survey were documented in a presentation at the 24th 

International Horticulture Congress in Tokyo, Japan (Appendix H). An article was 

accepted for publication in the refereed proceedings of the conference (Appendix 

I). 
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CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

Currently, food service and custodial service jobs comprise most of the career 

options available for IMD. The horticulture service industry provides another career 

option for IMD to consider. One field of the horticulture service industry that shows 

potential in employing IMD is grounds maintenance. Survey results from Virginia 

and nation-wide college grounds departments indicate that IMD are finding grounds 

maintenance jobs a viable career option. 

College and university grounds departments currently are looking beyond the 

college personnel department to sheltered workshops and rehabilitation centers to 

fulfill their labor needs on a permanent or temporary basis. The surveys indicate 

that 50% or more of the IMD employed within college grounds departments are 

contracted or hired from shelter workshops, rehabilitation centers, or other sources 

outside the college personnel department. Therefore, there is a potential for college 

grounds departments to work with shelter workshops and rehabilitation centers to 

train IMD to fulfill their labor needs. 

Two methods of employment currently used by college grounds departments 

are individual and enclave employment. The Virginia survey indicates that the 

majority of the IMD currently and permanently employed are found in enclaves. 

The results of the Virginia survey indicate that enclave employment is a viable 

option for selected IMD. However, the national survey of college grounds 

departments indicate that the majority of the IMD are currently and permanently 

18



employed as individual employees. More research is needed to determine if the 

level of mental disability dictates the type of employment an IMD may obtain. 

The surveys demonstrate that grounds supervisors are utilizing IMD in many 

grounds-related tasks. Also, the surveys show that the top tasks performed by IMD 

are litter control, leaf raking, lawn mowing, snow removal, and flower bed 

installation and maintenance. This information is valuable to shelter workshops and 

rehabilitation centers to train IMD so they are job-ready when employed by a 

grounds department. 

In summary, these surveys indicate that college grounds departments are 

actively involved in employing IMD as individual and enclave employees on a 

permanent or temporary basis. The IMD are actively involved in fulfilling the labor 

needs of the grounds. department. 
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ENCLAVE EMPLOYMENT OF DISABLED INDIVIDUALS IN A 
UNIVERSITY GROUNDS MAINTENANCE DEPARTMENT: A 
CASE STUDY 

era D il} wai i Relf*, Physical Plant, 

Physical Plant, and Horticulture Department, Virginia Polytechnic 
Institute and State University, Blacksburg, VA 24061 

In 1986, VPI&SU contracted with the New River Valley Workshop 
for a pilot project to determine the effectiveness of "enclave 

placement” in its landscape maintenance program. An enclave of five 
disabled adults and one working supervisor were employed to assist 
Virginia Tech’s Grounds Department by working as a crew in litter 
removal, weeding, raking leaves, and shoveling snow. 

The enclave was enthusiastic, dedicated, and had low absenteeism, 
thereby setting a standard for salaried employees. The enclave’s 
participation in the Virginia Tech grounds maintenance program 
enabled many of the salaried employees to dedicate their time and 
energy to more complicated tasks. 

The pilot project Jed to a contract that has been effective for four 
years, proving that disabled adults can function together as a team 
and, at the same time, be an integral part of a large grounds 
maintenance department. 
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ENCLAVE EMPLOYMENT OF INDIVIDUALS 
WITH DISABILITIES IN A UNIVERSITY 
GROUNDS MAINTENANCE DEPARTMENT: A 
CASE REPORT 

Gerald S. Dobbs and Diane Relf, Ph.D., HTM 

In 1986, Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State 
University (Virginia Tech) contracted with the New River 

Valley Workshop, Inc. (NRVWS) for a pilot project to 

determine the effectiveness of “enclave placement" in its 

landscape maintenance program. An enclave of five 

developmentally disabled adults and one work supervisor was 
employed to assist Virginia Tech's Grounds Department by 

working as a crew in litter removal, weeding, raking leaves 

and shoveling snow. 

The members of the enclave were enthusiastic, 

dedicated and had low absenteeism, thereby setting a 
standard for salaried employees. The enclave’s participation 

in the Virginia Tech grounds maintenance program enabled 
many of the salaried employees to dedicate their time to more 

complex or Skilled tasks. 

The pilot project led to a contract that has been 

effective for five (since 1986) years, documenting that 
developmentally disabled adults can function together as a 
team and, at the same time, be an integral part of a large 

grounds maintenance program. 

Introduction 

The horticulture industry in the United States is rapidly expanding in an 
effort to meet consumer demands for high-quality horticultural products and 
services. With this rapid expansion, the horticulture industry needs to employ 
workers who have developmental disabilities, especially in landscape and 
horticultural service areas. 

  
Gérald S. Dobbs is the Landscape Supervisor at Virginia Polytechnic 

Institute and State University and a graduate student in Horticulture. 

Diane Relf is an Associate Professor of Horticulture at Virginia 

Polytechnic Institute and State University. 
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There is much evidence to support the fact that developmentally 
disabled individuals can be trained to be invaluable employees in the grounds 
maintenance aspect of the horticulture industry. Relf and DcHart-Bennett 
(1990) surveyed Virginia's privately owned, horticulture-rclated businesses and 

found those that employed developmentally disabled were often associated with 

grounds maintenance (23%) and golf courses (17%). Job tasks often utilized a 

small team or work crew for daily routine grounds work and plant care 
involving repetitive work such as weeding, watering, and planting. DeHart- 
Bennett suggested developmentally disabled individuals are employed in 
grounds maintenance and golf course occupations because of the simple and 
routine nature of the work. Also, with a work crew approach, the 
developmentally disabled crew members provide positive reinforcement to cach 
other in their ability to do the jobs, and the non-disabled co-workers in the 

grounds department develop a posilive attitude toward the group. Both of these 

lead to increased self-esteem. 

Grounds maintenance jobs in Virginia can be found in other sources 

besides privately owned, horticulture-related businesses. They can also be 

found in Virginia's state and private colleges. For example, the Grounds 

Department of Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University has employed 

since 1986 an enclave of one supervisor and five workers from the New River 
Valley Workshop, Inc. to assist on campus in litter removal, raking leaves, 

pulling weeds, removing snow and other grounds-related duties. 

According to Griffin and Kelley (1989), the enclave model of 

employing developmentally disabled individuals provides employment for a 

small group (up to eight workers) with permanent, on-site supervision of one to 
two enclave specialists. Work usually occurs in community businesses or 

industries called host companies. With an enclave, sub-minimum wages can be 
paid and are usually based on the wage currently paid for the task and the 
productivity of the worker. Enclaves allow for a high level of support and 
supervision, but can also be restricuve when compared to individual placement. 
However, in appropriate settings, this form of employment can lead to long- 

term, year-round placement for severely limited individuals. 

Case Report 

The Grounds Maintenance Department of Virginia Tech is responsible for litter 
control on approximately 800 acres of campus grounds. Prior to 1986, the 

Grounds Department used salaried employees to perform this task. Landscape 

maintenance and installation jobs requiring skilled operators of diesel- and 
gasoline-powered equipment had to be postponed until the campus was litter 

free. In 1986, Spencer Hail, physical plant director and assistant vice president 
of facilities, contacted the New River Valley Workshop, a job waining school 

for adults with developmental disabilities. Together, they produced an 
agreement that Virginia Tech would hire one NRVWS supervisor and five 
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developmentally disabled individuals to provide litter control services on the 
campus for a three-month period. Figure 1 presents the original proposal for 

establishing the enclave. 

The New River Valley Workshop crew reported to work on January 6, 1986, 
trained and ready to work. The crew was provided with clean-up tools and litter 
collection bags. They undertook the job of litter collection with a positive, 

serious attitude. During that three-month trial period, the NRVWS crew kept 
the campus virtually litter free. At the conclusion of the trial period, the 
University decided to contract the workshop crew on a year-round basis. 

In 1988, a second crew was contracted by Virginia Tech. The Grounds 
Department pays for one crew and Residential Housing pays for the second. 
Currently, the two NRVWS crews on the Virginia Tech campus are involved in 
litter control, leaf raking, weeding, and snow removal. 

The payment for each of the work crews, based on a contract (Figures 2A, 2B 
and 2C), is implemented through an annual purchase order from the Physical 
Plant Grounds Department (Figure 3). 

Continuation of Case Report 

During the past five years, the two NRVWS crews have become an integral part 

of grounds management at Virginia Tech in the following ways: 

e Their participation in litter control has enabled salaried employees to 
concentrate their time on more complex tasks requiring additional 
skills. 

e The crews have an excellent record of low absenteeism and a high 
degree of enthusiastic teamwork that is appreciated throughout the 
entire university. 

e Their work in liter control has kept the university grounds clean and 
beautiful, thereby enhancing the possibility of attracting more students 
to attend Virginia Tech, 

The contract has proved valuable to NRVWS in the following ways: 

e It has provided year-round employment since 1986 for five 

developmentally disabled individuals at a comparable pay based on the 
current prevailing wage of $4.25 to $4.50 per hour. 

e It has maintained an employment option for clients of the workshop in 

a rural part of the state that has seen an increase in unemployment in 
the last three years. 
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e Clients have grown in self-concept as fellow grounds maintenance 
employees have accepted and acknowledged the important contribution 

the enclave makes to the smooth operation of the Grounds Department. 
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Figures* 

Figure 1: Letter: Huff to Hall, original proposal for establishing the 
enclave. 

Figure 2A: Original contract between New River Valley Workshop and 
VPI & SU Physical Plant: Work Crew Training Agreement. 

Figure 2B: Memorandum: New River Valley Workshop to VPI & SU 

Physica! Plant, daily rates for workcrews. 

Figure 2C: Letter: Huff to Winfrey regarding daily charges. 

Figure 3: VPI & SU purchase order for one year for one working crew 
for monthly groundskeeping. 

* These public documents are reprinted in this article with the permission 
of the New River Valley Workshop, Inc. and Virginia Polytechnic 

Institute and State University. 
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Figure 1 
November 25, 1985 

Mr. Spencer Hall, Director of Physical Plant 

331 Burrus Hall 
Virginia Polytechnic Institute and 
State University 
Blacksburg, Virginia 24061 

Dear Mr. Hail: 

Per our recent discussions relative to the New River Valley Workshop 

performing basic groundskeeping work on VPI & SU campus we offer 

the following: 

Jd, 

10. 

NRVWS provide one work crew consisting of five (5) 

handicapped workers and one (1) working instructor on a 
daily basis. 

NRVWS perform basic groundskeeping duties as specified by 

your supervisory staff. 

Duties to consist of daily assignments to clean designated 
areas of the campus grounds. 

Transportation to and from VPI & SU campus and to the 
assigned work areas to be provided by the New River Valley 
Workshop. 

On-site transportation of equipment, trash, etc., to be 
provided by New River Valley Workshop. 

Clean-up tools and collection bags to be provided by the VPI 
& SU Physical Plant Department. 

Work to be performed in a seven (7) hour period, beginning at 

8:45 a.m. and ending at 3:45 p.m. 

Work to be performed five (5) days per week, Monday through 
Friday, excluding holidays. 

Trial contract period to consist of three (3) months. 

New River Valley Workshop to provide necessary workers’ 

compensation insurance coverage. 
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Il. New River Valley Workshop to provide the required vehicle 
liability insurance protection, 

12. Conditions for payment: 

(a) Invoice VPI & SU the first week of each month for 

days worked the prior month. 

(b) Terms for payment are net thirty (30). 

The cost per day to VPI & SU for the New River Valley Workshop to 
provide the services, supervision and protection described above is 
$160.00. We thank you for the opportunity to submit this quote, and 
should you have questions, please call me at 639-9027. 

Sincerely, 

B. J. Huff 
Executive Director 

BJHlbb 
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Figure 2A 

VPI & SU CONTRACT #TS-026-67 

WORK CREW TRAINING AGREEMENT 

Introduct talement 

New River Valley Workshop has seen a need to provide work 
experience for disabled persons who could increase their employability 
by acquiring specific skills in an actual work setting. We are proposing 

a cooperative program between Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State 

University and the New River Valley Workshop that will benefit both 
organizations. Our clients would acquire marketable skills and on-the- 

job experience, and Virginia Tech would have ready-trained employees 
available to fill vacancies as they occur. 

Referrals for Work Crew Programs 

Individuals referred for work crew training will have 
completed a vocational evaluation program and possible work 
adjustment training at the workshop prior to work crew assignment. In 

order for individuals to be referred for off-site work crew training, they 
must express interest in the stated area, have the aptitude to succeed in 

that area as determined by the evaluation process and demonstrate 
appropriate work behavior. 

Areas Recommended for Work Crew Trainin 

New River Valley Workshop serves disabled individuals who 
have a variety of skills and aptitudes. Skill waining will be pursued 

according to the individual's capabilities and aptitudes as identified by 
the evaluation process, and training program assignments made based 

on the process which includes critical input from individuals. 

Supervision and Instruction of Clients 

The workshop would provide the direct supervision, and work 
crew employees will be required to comply with the policies and 
procedures of Virginia Tech and the workshop while in training. The 
Rehabilitation Supervisor will provide regular, follow-along service on 
a weekly basis to the employee. Progress reports will be completed by 

the supervisor periodically through the program. 

The workshop managers are available at any time if special 

problems arise that cannot be handled by the work crew supervisor or 
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the rehabilitation supervisor. Communication between the workshop 
staff and Virginia Tech personnel is essential for a successful program. 
If at any time during the work crew training program there are 

unresolved problems, an employee can be withdrawn from the program 

and the client returned to the workshop. 

Length of Program 

The length of the program will generally coincide with the 

contract period. The program will be implemented on an 
individualized basis, and a client may be placed in any permanent 

position available. 

Financial Arrangements 

Individuals assigned to the work crew at Virginia Tech will be 
employed under a Department of Labor Handicapped Worker 

Certificate (Form WH-222) completed by the workshop. The worker 
will remain on the payroll at New River Valley Workshop. Time cards 
will be provided, and collected weekly by the workshop supervisor. 
The work crew employees will be paid every other Wednesday for days 

worked in the previous pay period. 

Insurance 

Workman's Compensation Insurance for employees is the 

responsibility of the workshop while they remain on the workshop 
payroll. 

  

  

By: Date: 

Carl E. Burke, Contract Review Officer 
Virginia Tech 

By: Date: 
New River Valley Workshop 
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Figure 2B 

CONTRACT #TS-026-67 

MEMORANDUM 

To: VPI & SU - Physical Plant, University Services and 
Purchasing 

From: New River Valley Workshop, Inc. 

Subject: Daily Rates for Workcrews 

Date: September 21, 1989 

Due to pay rate increases for state employees, it is necessary that the 
New River Valley Workshop workcrews receive $8.00 per day 
increases. That is $1.33 per day for each of the six crew members. 
Effective July 1, 1989, the daily crew rate is set at $204.00. 
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Figure 2C 

CONTRACT: #TS-026-67 

July 30, 1990 

Ms. Pam Winfrey 

Asst. Director of Residential Life 
East Eggleston Hali 

Blacksburg, VA 24061 

Dear Ms. Winfrey: 

This is to confirm the grounds maintenance work crew day 
charges for FY 1990-91. The charge will be $207.00 per day and 
includes five workers, working instructor, vehicle, insurance (including 

worker compensation) and vehicle operating expense. 

Should additional information be necessary, please contact us 
at 639-9027. 

Sincerely, 

B. J. Huff 

Executive Director 

BJH/je 
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Survey on Employment of Mentally Disabled Persons by a College Grounds Department 

1. Do you employ or have you employed mentally disabled persons in your grounds department? 

YES - Currently. Please compiete and return this survey. 
YES - Previously. Please complete and return this survey. 
NO. Please return this card even if you check NO. Thank you. 

2. =| ese persons are hired as: (Check all that apply.) 

____ Regular applicants recommended by the college personnel department. 
____ Individual employees contracted from a shelter workshop to work with the grounds staff. 
____ A group contracted from a shelter workshop supervised by staff from the shelter workshop. 
_____ Other - please explain. 
  

3. How many mentally disabled persons are currently employed by your grounds department? 

4. Which of the following duties are these persons performing? (Check all that apply.) 

___ lawn mowing and trimming ___ pesticide /fertilizer application 
__ litter control ___ pruning 
___ flower bed installation/maintenance —_ greenhouse production 
___ leaf removal ___ Snow removal 
___ landscape construction ___ planting trees and shrubs 
__ irmigation ___ other 

5. Would you participate in a follow-up telephone interview? If yes, please give your name, address and phone number. 

____ Check here if you would like a 
Thank you for your participation in this survey! copy of the results of this survey. 
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FOLLOW-UP SURVEY 
OF VIRGINIA COLLEGE GROUNDS DEPARTMENTS 

ON EMPLOYMENT OF MENTALLY DISABLED PERSONS 

Please mark the appropriate answer: 

Have you received any training in supervising and working with mentally disabled individuals? 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

1. 

[] YES 

When did you receive your training? 

Where did you receive your training? 

[LJ NO 

What kind of training do you feel would be useful? 

2. Do your ground supervisors and employees have any training in working with mentally disabled 
individuals? 

C] YES 

When did they receive their training? 

Where did they receive their training? 

C} NO 

What kind of training do you feel would be useful? 

3. If you contract a shelter workshop or a training facility for either an individual or a group of 
mentally disabled persons, what is the name and address of the shelter workshop you contract? 

4. The mentally disabled who are employed individually are assigned to work: 

[] With one to two persons continually. 

[] With one crew continually. 

[] With whomever needs help. 

[] Alone. 

5. Indicate number of mentally disabled employees currently employed in each category. 

Part-time Full-time Length of Employment 

Temporary 

Permanent         
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6. Indicate number of mentally disabled employees previously employed in each category. 

Part-time Full-time Length of Employment 

Temporary 

Permanent 

7. What have been the advantages to having the mentally disabled persons as part of your 
grounds staff? 

8. What have been the disadvantages to having the mentally disabled persons as part of your 
grounds staff? 

9, Mentally disabled employees do not work for our grounds department anymore because: 
(Check all that apply) 

(| The person was a seasonal temporary employee and had fulfilled the assignment. 

[] The person resigned. 

[.] The person transferred to another department. 

[] The person was fired. Why? 

[] Other. Explain 

10. Mentally disabled persons used the following tools with satisfaction at your facility: 

  

___ farm tractors ____ trucks 

___ rototillers __. push mowers 

__ fertilizer spreaders __ _mding mowers 

___ weed eaters __._ backpack sprayers 

__ trowels ___ power edgers 

___ water hoses & sprinklers __ paper picks 

___ chain saws ____ wheelbarrows 

___ snow shovels __._ hand pruners/loppers 

__ garden rakes ____ leaf rakes 

___ hand saws ___ hoes 

___ backpack blowers __. Shovels/spades 

___ own hands ___ other 
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11. Generally, the attendance record of mentally disabled persons is: 

Higher than regular grounds employees. 

The same as regular grounds employees. 

Lower than regular grounds employees. O
O
d
 

12. Ona scale of 1 to 4 (1 = poor; 4 = excellent), how would you rate your mentally disabled 
employees on each of the following: 

1 2 3 4 No opinion 
  

Ability to work with other 
grounds employees 
  

Ability to work with 
supervisor 
  

Ability to interact 
with the public 
  

Ability to interact with 
employees during free 
time (breaks and lunches) 

Overall contribution to 
the appearance of the 
college campus 

            
  
  

13. Do the regular grounds employees perceive that the mentally disabled persons contribute to 
the overall appearance of the college campus? 

C] YES - Significantly 

[] YES - Satisfactorily 

[L] NO 

14. Do the regular grounds employees perceive that the mentally disabled persons are an asset to 
the grounds department? 

[] YES - Significantly 

[) YES - Satisfactorily 

[}] NO 

15. The regular grounds employees perceive that the quality of work performed by mentally 
disabled persons is: 

[] Excellent 

[} Satisfactory 

[-] Poor 
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16. 

17. 

Please relate any positive or negative aspects concerning the mentally disabled employees. 

Would you like a copy of the survey results? 

C] YES 

[] NO 
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ENCLAVE EMPLOYMENT AT VIRGINIA COLLEGE AND 
UNIVERSITY GROUNDS DEPARTMENTS 
‘Gerald _S. Dobbs* and Paula Diane Relf, Department of 
Horticulture, Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University, 
Blacksburg, WA 24061-0327. 

In 1991 and 1992, two surveys were developed and sent to 
87 Virginia colleges and universities to ascertain the most 
effective method of employing individuals with mental disabilities 
within their grounds departments. There were 62 (71%) responses 
to the surveys. The surveys show that 21 G4%) colleges and 
universities have employed or currently employ individuals with 
mental disabilities within their oprounds departments (total of 67 
individuals). Currently, 11 (18%) college and university grounds 
departments employ 27 individuals with mental disabiliues. Of 
these, four colleges and universities employ 20 (74%) as members 
of enclaves. 

There were 25 individuals previously or currently employed 
as members of an enclave; 20 (80%) were still employed in 1992. 
There were 42 individuals previously or currently employed as 
individual employees by the grounds departments; 7 (16%) were 
still employed in 1992. Based on these surveys, the enclave model 
of employment appears to be the most successful for continued 
employment of indiiduals with mental disabilities within Virginia 

college and university grounds departments. 
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Category: Research Updates 

Enclave Employment at Virginia Colleges and Universities 

Gerald S. Dobbs! and Diane Relf? 

Additional index words: grounds maintenance, individuals with mental disabilities 

Summary. Surveys taken in 1991 and 1992 in Virginia suggest that the enclave model of 

employment may be a more successful and long term method of employing individuals with 

mental disabilities within Virginia college grounds departments. Individual, competitive 

placement of individuals with mental disabilities seems to be less successful, resulting in 

increased level of temporary and short-term employment. Additional research is needed to 

document the methods and benefits of employment utilized by other grounds departments 

including colleges outside Virginia in the employment of individuals with mental disabilities. 

The enclave model of employment is a viable method for employing individuals with 

mental disabilities (IMD) including mental retardation, head injures, or stroke-related 

complications, within a grounds department. As defined by Griffin and Chandler-Kelley (1989), 

  

1 Landscape Supervisor, Grounds Department, Physical Plant, Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University, Blacksburg, 

VA 24061-0327. 

2 Associate Professor, Department of Horticulture, Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University, Blacksburg, WA 24061- 

0327. 
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enclave employment is a work crew of up to eight adults with developmental disabilities and one 

to two enclave specialists as supervisors provided by a shelter workshop or other non-profit 

vocational placement facility. The enclaves usually work for community industries or businesses 

referred to as host companies. They are contracted by the host company as a unit to fulfill 

specified jobs. All paperwork related to individual employment (pay, health insurance, sick 

leave, and other employee issues) is handled by the facility implementing the contract. Members 

of the enclave can be paid wages based on the prevailing wage and the productivity of the 

worker. The individuals qualifying for working within an enclave usually cannot find individual 

competitive employment at or above the minimum wage, and they need intensive, on-going 

support to work in a job setting (Rhodes and Valenta, 1985). 

The horticultural industry has been documented as the fastest growing segment of 

agribusiness in the past several decades (Davis and DeRiso, 1992). Davis and DeRiso (1992) 

also noted that lawn maintenance and landscaping services have been experiencing business 

growth increases as high as 12% per year. Along with the rapid growth of horticultural 

services, the need for entry level unskilled and semi-skilled personnel has increased. Currently, 

the industry is facing a shortage of entry-level workers (Simonds, 1991). Horticultural 

businesses offer many job opportunities for IMD particularly in landscape maintenance. Relf and 

DeHart-Bennett’s (1990) survey of private, omamental horticultural businesses in Virginia 

established that the largest employers of workers with mental disabilities are landscape 

maintenance businesses and golf courses. These businesses often utilize all of their employees 

in a work crew approach in routine maintenance such as weeding, watering, and planting. At 

Melwood Horticultural Training Center in Upper Marlboro, Maryland, a landscape maintenance 

training program has been developed and documented for IMD using the enclave model (The 
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Melwood Manual, 1980). A case study of enclave employment has been described within the 

Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University (Virginia Tech) Grounds Department (Dobbs 

and Relf, 1991). 

The Virginia Tech Grounds Department contracts with New River Valley Workshop to 

employ two enclaves of IMD as permanent, part-time employees to perform landscape 

maintenance tasks such as litter control, leaf removal, weeding, and snow removal. Dobbs and 

Relf (1991) have noted that the IMD can function together as a team and have become an 

integral part of the Virginia Tech Grounds Department. In 1991, a survey was developed and 

sent to all 87 Virginia state and private colleges to determine if their grounds departments have 

similar experiences to Virginia Tech’s in employing IMD in enclaves. Questions were asked 

to determine what types of employment methods were used for hiring IMD within a college 

grounds department and to identify the types of tasks performed. A follow-up survey in 1992 

asked the number of employees and the length of employment of IMD at the colleges with 

employment history. It also asked what type of tools were most commonly used by these 

employees. 

The 1991 survey consisted of close-ended questions and statements with answers provided 

for respondents. The survey was sent to all 87 college grounds departments in Virginia with a 

letter explaining the survey’s purpose. Three weeks after sending the survey, a follow-up letter 

and survey was sent to the non-responding college grounds departments encouraging them to 

participate in the survey. Of the 87 colleges, 62 (71%) responded to the survey. The 1992 

survey consisted of open-ended or opinion questions and was sent to the 13 colleges agreeing 

to participate in a follow-up survey. Three weeks after sending the survey, a follow-up letter 

was sent to the colleges encouraging them to participate in the survey. Two weeks after the 
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second contact, non-responding colleges were telephoned to encourage participation. This 

survey had 10 respondents. Both surveys were tallied and the results reported quantitatively and 

descriptively to measure several aspects of IMD employment within Virginia college grounds 

departments. 

Results of the 1991 survey showed that 21 of the 62 colleges responding (36%) have 

employed IMD, with 11 colleges (18%) currently employing, and 10 colleges (16%) previously 

employing IMD. The survey also showed the methods of employment used to employ IMD 

within a college grounds department (Figure 1). 

From the 1992 survey, we found that 27 IMD currently worked for 8 of the 10 Virginia 

college grounds departments responding. Of these 27 IMD, 20 (74%) were employed as 

members of an enclave, and 7 (26%) were individual employees (Figure 2). 

Whether an employee was a member of an enclave may relate to the job being permanent 

or temporary and should be explored in future research. A slightly higher number of permanent 

than temporary jobs were filled by IMD. Of the 20 permanent employees, 15 (75%) were 

members of an enclave, and of the 7 temporary employees, 5 (71%) were members of an 

enclave (Figure 2). The five temporary enclave employees were to be given the opportunity to 

transfer out of the enclave and become an individual, permanent member of a college grounds 

crew after completion of their temporary assignment. 

Whether an IMD was an individual employee or part of an enclave appears to influence 

length of employment. According to the 10 survey respondents with a history of employing 

IMD, 20 of the 25 IMD ever employed as members of an enclave were still employed (Figure 

3). Of the 42 previously or currently employed as individual employees only 7 were still 

employed. 
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3). Of the 42 previously or currently employed as individual employees only 7 were still 

employed. 

When asked to evaluate the IMD on specific work related criteria, only 5 of the 10 

responded; therefore, it is impossible to make broad judgments from this information (Table 1). 

However, the results are consistent with similar surveys in other employment areas (DeHart- 

Bennett and Relf, 1990; Rhodes and Valenta, 1985) and are useful to indicate trends worth 

further investigation. IMD employees are rated above medium on all characteristics except 

ability to work with supervisor. The latter problem may be due in part to lack of training or 

experience of supervisors in working with IMD, as the survey reveals that only 3 colleges have 

grounds supervisors who have any type of training to work with IMD. 

The responses to the open-ended questions from grounds supervisors with experience in 

working with IMD are useful in evaluating and reinforcing the perceived effectiveness of enclave 

and individual employment of IMD. Also, the responses target issues for further research such 

as the benefits of employing IMD as part of a grounds crew (Table 2) and the areas of difficulty 

a grounds supervisor may encounter in employing IMD (Table 3). This information could be 

particularly valuable in the development of training programs for grounds supervisors. 

The top four duties performed by IMD as reported by college grounds departments were 

litter control (90%), leaf removal (81%), lawn mowing (76%), and snow removal (76%). The 

college grounds departments report that the top six tools utilized by IMD were leaf rakes 

(100%), shovels (100%), their own hands (87%), snow shovels (78%), paper picks (78%), and 

garden rakes (78%). These results are consistent with the study by DeHart and Relf (1990) 

concerning the work skills and tools utilized by IMD in private horticulture service businesses 
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Conclusion 

The grounds maintenance industry has a need for capable, reliable employees. 

Contractual employment of enclaves from sheltered workshops eliminates some of the related 

problems with training, supervision, and paperwork for the employer and provides longer term 

employment to the individual than individual competitive placement. 
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Table 1. Ratings (1 = poor; 4 = excellent with 2 and 3 equally distributed) of IMD employees 

by five Virginia college and university grounds supervisors. 

  

  

  

Rating 1 2 3 4 Mean 

Ability to work with other grounds employees 0 3 1 1 2.6 

Ability to work with supervisor 2 0 3 0 2.2 

  

Ability to interact with the public 0 2 3 0 2.6 

  

Ability to interact with employees during free 

time (breaks and lunches) 0 2 2 1 2.8 

  

Overall contribution to the appearance of the 

college campus 0 2 1 2 3.0 
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Table 2. Verbatim responses to the 1992 survey question "What are the advantages to utilizing 

IMD as part of the grounds staff?" 

° “We currently have a groundsman position that is frozen. The enclave has enabled the 

college to accomplish it grounds maintenance responsibilities." 

° “Helps build up the morale of the staff. The grounds staff and the IMD work well 

together." 

° “The two enclaves free our regular grounds staff to operate equipment for more 

complicated jobs. Their primary duties are to daily police the campus for litter. They 

do a fantastic job." 

° "Is here every day and does a great job." 

° "IMD work well with proper supervision.” 

° “We receive additional supervisory help form the head injury department affiliated with 

the Virginia Commonwealth University Rehabilitation and Training Center.” 
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Table 3. Verbatim responses to the 1992 survey question "What have been the disadvantages 

to utilizing IMD as part of the grounds staff?" 

e “Sometimes slows down work progress" (when not part of a IMD enclave). 

° “None.” ~ 

e "At times, it may be impossible to have another employee to work with the IMD." 

° "The IMD become confused and wander occasionally." 

° "The IMD have limited versatility.” 

e “There were some communication problems. There was also the problem of getting the 

crews to always treat the IMD as valuable employees.” 

° "Most often, bureaucratic snags are the greatest disadvantage." (Note: Respondent was 

referring to the paperwork and procedures involved in employing IMD). 
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Other sources (12%) 

Regular applicants 
recommended by the 

College Personnel 

Department (48%) 

- Enclaves contracted 

from a shelter __ 

workshop (16%) 

  

   Individual employees 

contracted froma a 

sheiter workshop (24%) 

Fig. 1. Methods of employing IMD within ten Virginia college grounds 
departments. 
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Enclave Temporary (18.5%) 
5 IMD 

   
   

Individual Temporary (7.4%) 
2 IMD 

Enclave Permanent (55.6%) 

15 IMD a 
Individual Permanent (18.5%) 

5 IMD 

Fig. 2. Permanent and temporary employment of individuals with mental disabilities. at 
ten Virginia college grounds departments. 
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Fig. 3. Employment record of individuals with mental disabilities at ten Virginia college 
grounds departments. 
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Survey on Employment of Individuals with Mental and Physical 
Disabilities by College Grounds Departments 

. Do you employ or have you employed individuals with mental disabilities within your grounds 
department? 

YES - currently. Please complete and return this survey. 
YES - previously. Please complete and return this survey. 
NO. Please go to question #6. 

. These individuals are hired as (check all that apply): 

Regular applicants recommended by the college personnel department 
Individual employees contracted from a shelter workshop or training center to work with the 
grounds staff 
A group contracted from a shelter workshop or training center supervised by staff from the 
shelter workshop or training center 
Other (please explain)   

. How many individuals with mental disabilities are currently employed by your grounds department? 

Full-time permanent Average length of employment 
Part-time permanent Average length of employment 
Full-time temporary Average length of employment 
Part-time temporary Average length of employment 

. How many individuals with mental disabilities were previously employed within the past five years? 

Full-time permanent Average length of employment 
_____ Part-time permanent Average length of employment 
____ Full-time temporary Average length of employment 
______.Part-time temporary Average length of employment 

. Which of the following duties are these individuals performing (check all that apply)? 

lawn mowing and trimming pesticide/fertilizer application 
litter control pruning 
flower bed installation/maintenance greenhouse production 
leaf removal snow removal 
landscape construction planting trees and shrubs 
irrigation other L

E
T
T
 

  

o you employ or have you employed individuals with physical disabilities within your grounds 
department? 

YES - Currently. Please complete and return this survey. 
YES - Previously. Please complete and return this survey. 

NO. Please go to question #11. 
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7. The individuals with physical disabilities were hired as (check all that apply): 

Regular applicants recommended by the college personnel department 
Individual employees contracted from a shelter workshop or training center to work with the 
grounds staff 
A group contracted from a shelter workshop or training center supervised by staff from the 
shelter workshop or training center 
Other (please explain) 
  

8. How many individuals with physical disabilities are currently employed by your grounds department? 

| Full-time permanent Average length of employment 
Part-time permanent Average length of employment 
Full-time temporary Average length of employment 
Part-time temporary Average length of employment 

9. How many individuals with physical disabilities were previously employed within the past five years 
by your grounds department? 

|
 

Full-time permanent Average length of employment 
Part-time permanent Average length of employment 
Full-time temporary Average length of employment 
Part-time temporary Average length of employment 

10. Which of the following duties are these individuals performing (check all that apply)? 

M
I
T
T
 

lawn mowing and trimming pesticide/fertilizer application 
litter control pruning 
flower bed installation/maintenance greenhouse production 
leaf removal snow removal 
landscape construction planting trees and shrubs 
irrigation other   

11, What is the current size of your grounds department? 

Full-time permanent employees 
Part-time permanent employees 
Full-time temporary employees 
Part-time temporary employees 

12. Would you participate in a follow-up interview? 

Name: 

YES. Please give your name, address, and telephone number below. 
Check here if you would like a copy of the results of this survey. 
NO, I do not wish to participate in a follow-up interview. 

  

Address: 

Telephone Number: FAX Number: 
  

  

Thank you for your participation in this survey! 
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A COMPARISON OF ENCLAVE AND 
INDIVIDUAL EMPLOYMENT OF INDIVIDUALS 
WITH MENTAL DISABILITIES ON UNIVERSITY 
GROUNDS MAINTENANCE CREWS 

Relf*, P.D. and GS. Dobbs, Department of 
Horticulture, Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State 
University, Blacksburg, WA 24061-0327. 

There is an increasing need for employees who 
can complete basic or routine grounds maintenance 
tasks allowing more skilled employees to focus on 
other work. Individuals with mental disabilities can 
develop the required skills and obtain meaningful 
employment. Preliminary studies in Virginia indicate 
that employment of enclaves or groups of. individuals 
contracted from a rehabilitation workshop provides 
optimum job satisfaction and long-term, — stable 
employment as compared to the employment of 
individuals. A national study expands the data to 
cover 224 universities and colleges nationwide and 
tests the findings of the preliminary study while 
providing insight into regional differences. Within the 
past five years, the most common method of hiring 
individuals with mental disabilities into permanent 
positions in a college grounds department is through 
referrals by a college grounds department. However, 
only 55% are still employed. Enclave employment is 
not frequently utilized among the colleges, but among 
the college grounds departments that employ 
individuals in enclaves, 75% of the individuals are 
still employed. This information will be of value to 
the horticulture industry in satisfying an identified 
need for employees. 
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A COMPARISON OF ENCLAVE AND INDIVIDUAL EMPLOYMENT 
OF INDIVIDUALS WITH MENTAL DISABILITIES ON UNIVERSITY 
GROUNDS MAINTENANCE CREWS 

G.S. Dobbs and P.D. Relf 
Department of Horticulture, Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State 
University, Blacksburg, WA 24061-0327, U.S.A. 

Abstract 

There is an increasing need for employees who can complete basic or 
routine grounds maintenance tasks allowing more skilled employees to focus 
on other work. Individuals with mental disabilities (IMD) can develop the 
required skills and obtain meaningful employment. Preliminary studies in 
Virginia indicate that employment of enclaves, or groups of individuals, 
contracted from a rehabilitation workshop provides optimum job satisfaction 
and long-term, stable employment as compared to the employment of IMD 
not in enclaves. This study expands the data to cover grounds department 
employment practices at 250 universities nation wide and tests the findings 
of the preliminary studies while providing insight into regional differences. 
The information will be of value to the horticulture industry in satisfying an 
identified need for employees. 

Key index words 

Mental retardation, Work groups, Grounds employment, Landscape 
maintenance, Grounds departments, Supported employment. 

1.0 Introduction 

Three studies conducted by graduate students at Virginia Polytechnic 
Institute and State University (Virginia Tech) have led to the current study. 

1.1 Employment of IMD in Virginia Horticulture Industry 

Employment of IMD, as part-time enclaves, has been identified as a 
viable option for grounds maintenance departments in Virginia (DeHart and 
Relf, 1989) both in industry and on university campuses. Three studies 
conducted by graduate students have led to the current study. The first of 
these studies, conducted by DeHart and Relf (1989), indicated that a large 
portion of the Virginia ornamental horticulture industry has a positive 
perception of the work abilities in various job categories of IMD and may 
offer them employment opportunities. A substantial proportion of employers 
agreed that these individuals could perform tasks requiring minimum level 
skills (60%) and those requiring simple judgment (43%). A 35% response 
with no opinion indicated a lack of awareness rather than negative 
perception of this employee resource. According to DeHart and Relf (1989), 
horticulture employers were generally positive in their perceptions of IMD 
work habits, including: motivation and compatibility (48%), attendance and 
punctuality (44%), and job performance (42%); while 49% of the 
respondents had no opinion on these work habits. However, only 17% of 
the horticultural employers agreed that IMD have insurance rates and safety 
records comparable to non-handicapped employees, while 75% offered no 
opinion. Research in other industries shows that insurance and safety 
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records are not adversely affected by the employment of IMD, and 
horticulture employers with a history of hiring IMD tended to agree with 
these findings. 

Thirty-three (9.9%) of the respondents in Virginia’s ornamental 
horticultural industry were currently employing IMD, and 106 (32%) of 
the respondents had previously employed IMD. 

The businesses that currently or previously had hired IMD tended to 
be established 14 years or more, were large (10+ employees), and grossed 
more than $50,000 per year. There were two segments of the ornamental 
horticultural industry responding to the survey, a large number of which had 
employed IMD: a) grounds maintenance (22%) and golf courses (16%), 
both of which often utilize a small team or work crew approach, and b) 
nursery/garden centers (13%) and landscape businesses (13%), which employ 
additional seasonal or part-time workers during the late spring, summer, and 
fall. Those businesses with low employment history included tree (3%) and 
lawn (4%) services, which are usually small; have few employees; and 
require the operation of power equipment (such as lawn mowers and chain 
saws), the application of fertilizers and pesticides, and the ability to 
frequently work under minimum supervision. 

Based on the responses to this survey, the hiring of IMD is not a new 
pattern. The large portion of respondents in the horticulture industry 
offering positive perceptions or no opinion indicated an open mind toward 
this employment resource and the need for education of employers 
regarding the positive abilities of IMD as documented by research and 
experience. 

1.2__Employment of IMD by the Virginia Tech Grounds Department 

The second study (Dobbs and Relf, 1991) was a case study analyzing the 
contract between Virginia Tech and New River Valley Workshop, Inc. 
(NRVWS) as a pilot project to determine the effectiveness of "enclave 
placement" in Virginia Tech’s landscape maintenance program. An enclave 
(consisting of one work supervisor provided by the sheltered workshop and 
five IMD adults) was contracted to assist the Virginia Tech Grounds 
Department by working as a crew in litter removal, weeding, raking leaves, 
and shoveling snow, thus allowing the salaried employees to dedicate their 
time to more complex or skilled tasks. The pilot project led to a contract 
that has been effective for seven years, documenting that IMD adults can 
function together as a team and, at the same time, be an integral part of 
a large, grounds maintenance program. 

The enclave model (Griffin and Chandler-Kelley, 1989) of employing 
IMD provides employment for a group of up to eight workers with 
permanent, on-site supervision of one to two enclave specialists and wages 
based on the prevailing wage and the productivity of the worker. The 
individuals qualifying for working within an enclave usually cannot find 
individual, competitive employment at or above the minimum wage, and 
they need intensive, on-going support to work successfully in a job setting. 
In appropriate settings, enclave employment can lead to long-term, year- 
round placement for severely limited individuals. 
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During the past seven years, the two NRVWS crews have become an 
integral part of grounds management at Virginia Tech in the following ways: 

* Their participation in litter control has enabled salaried employees to 
concentrate their time on more complex tasks requiring additional skills. 

* The crews have an excellent record of low absenteeism and a high 
degree of enthusiastic teamwork that is appreciated throughout the 
grounds department. 

The contract has proved valuable to NRVWS in the following ways: 

* It has provided year-round employment since 1986 for five 
developmentally disabled individuals at a comparable pay rate based on 
the current, prevailing wages of $4.25 to $4.50 per hour and their 
productivity. 

* It has maintained an employment option for clients of the workshop in 
a rural part of the state that has seen an increase in unemployment in 
the last two years. 

* Clients have grown in positive self-concept as fellow grounds 
maintenance employees have accepted and acknowledged the important 
contribution the enclave makes to the smooth operation of the grounds 
department. 

1.3 Employment of IMD by Virginia College Grounds Departments 

In the third study (Dobbs and Relf, 1993), surveys were sent to all 87 
Virginia state and private college grounds departments to determine if the 
model of successful enclave employment of IMD on the Virginia Tech 
campus existed on other Virginia college campuses. In 1991, a survey was 
sent to determine what types of employment methods were used for hiring 
IMD within a college grounds department and to identify the types of tasks 
performed. A follow-up survey in 1992 determined the number of employees 
and the length of employment of IMD at the 21 colleges with employment 
histories. It also determined the types of tools most commonly used by 
these employees. 

The results of the 1991 survey showed that from the 62 colleges 
responding, 21 colleges (34%) have employed IMD, 11 colleges (18%) 
currently employ, and 10 colleges (16%) previously employed IMD. Out of 
the 21 colleges with experience in employing IMD, 12 colleges (57%) hired 
IMD as regular applicants recommended by the college personnel 
department, 6 colleges (28%) hired IMD as individual employees contracted 
from a sheltered workshop to work with the grounds staff, 4 colleges (19%) 
hired enclaves contracted from the sheltered workshops and supervised by 
staff from the sheltered workshops, and 3 colleges (14%) hired IMD from 
other sources. 

From the 1992 follow-up survey, it was determined that 27 IMD 
currently worked for 8 of the 10 responding Virginia college grounds 
departments. It is significant to note that 20 (74%) were employed as 
members of an enclave, and 7 (26%) were individual employees. 
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Of the 25 members of enclaves currently or previously employed, 20 
(80%) are still employed. Of the 42 IMD employed as individuals reported 
as previously or currently employed by college grounds departments, 7 
(16%) were still employed. In addition, a higher percentage of permanent 
jobs, rather than temporary, were filled by enclave members. This study 
presented strong evidence that the enclave model of employment is the 
most successful and permanent method of employing IMD within college 
grounds departments. 

2.0 Materials and Methods 

Previous studies were expanded to give a national perspective by 
conducting a survey of the 375 colleges and universities in the United States 
that offer doctorate degrees. These facilities were selected to limit the size 
of the survey and to target well-established universities likely to have a 
landscaped grounds employing grounds crews. The survey was mailed in 
October 1993, using the Total Design Method (Dillman, 1978). The survey 
consisted of five sections, addressing the areas of: 

* current and previous employment history of IMD in college grounds 
departments in the preceding five years, 

* methods of employing IMD, 

* type and length of employment of IMD, 

* duties performed by IMD, and 

* number of IMD currently and previously employed in college grounds 
departments. 

Responses were received from 224 (60%) of those surveyed. 

3.0 Results 

Of the 224 respondents, 90 (40%) had histories of employing IMD; of 
those, 60 (67%) currently employed IMD. The number of colleges 
employing IMD from different sources is given in Table 1. 

A total of 307 IMD have been employed in the last five years by the 90 
colleges with histories of hiring IMD. Of this group, 128 (42%) IMD were 
currently employed. The total number of IMD employed from different 
sources is given in Table 2a, with the currently employed percentages in 
parentheses. The total number of IMD in each type of employment for 
each of the sources of employees is given in Table 2b. 

Retention of permanent employees (both full and part-time) among IMD 
is reported (Figure 1), with the highest percentages for enclaves (68%), 
the second highest for individuals with supported employment contracted 
from sheltered workshops (61%) -- very similar for individual employees 
hired through the personnel department (59%), and the lowest for other 
49%). However, retention of temporary employees is quite different 
Figure 2), with the highest retention being for other at 44%, individuals 

from sheltered workshops at 40%, and lower retention being for enclaves 
(10%) and regular employment (0%). These percentages are directly related 
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to the data presented in Figure 3 which indicates that only one applicant 
had ever been hired in a temporary position through personnel; while 67 
members of enclaves had been hired as temporary employees, 30 IMD had 
been hired as individuals from sheltered workshops, and 16 had been hired 
through other means. 

4.0 Discussion 

On a national basis, the experience in Virginia appears to be unique. In 
Virginia, of the 27 IMD with long-term employment on campuses, 74% are 
members of enclaves and 26% were hired as individuals. However, on a 
national basis, of the 128 IMD with long-term employment, only 17% were 
members of enclaves and 43% were independently employed. Due to 
differences in reporting of employment, direct comparisons cannot be made 
on state and national trends, but clearly from this data, it can be seen that 
enclave employment on a permanent basis does not constitute as large a 
percentage elsewhere as it does in Virginia. This may be accounted for, in 
part, by the success of the Virginia Tech experience, resulting in such a 
large number of enclave members in Virginia (10 individuals) that figures 
are slightly skewed. In Virginia, the other enclaves were employed at 
community colleges or other campuses not offering graduate degrees. Only 
two campuses in the current survey hired enclaves as permanent employees. 
So, while retention was relatively good (68%), the total percent of the 
employed IMD as members of enclaves was low. 

On the other hand, campuses nationally made high use of enclaves as 
temporary employees (67 individuals), but only 9% of these were currently 
employed at the time of the survey. This is most likely a direct result of 
the timing of the survey. The survey was completed in October and 
November, when it is unlikely that temporary help would be used on 
campuses. The peak period for hiring temporary help is from April to 
August, when most campuses experience growing seasons that necessitate 
using most of the grounds crews in mowing, and there is a need for 
additional help to free highly skilled labor for the large equipment used for 
mowing. It is speculated that temporary enclave employment occurs during 
this period of time. 

5.0. _ Conclusion 

Although the results of the national survey do not support the Virginia 
experience, they do indicate a valid role for enclaves contracted from 
sheltered workshops providing employment for individuals who could not be 
employed without professional support. Within an enclave, an IMD may 
have the ideal situation for permanent, year-round employment or may 
serve as a temporary employee during the peak growing season. In the 
latter case, it would be the responsibility of the sheltered workshop to 
develop contracts for employment in other fields during the grounds 
maintenance non-peak season (for example, contracting to pot bedding 
plants for a greenhouse business in late winter). However, this would still 
Insure that the individuals had employment and structure throughout the 
year. 
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Table 1. The number and percent of colleges and universities hiring IMD 
employees from different sources (multiple answers given). 
n=90 

Regular applicants recommended 
by college personnel department 

Individual employee contracted 
from sheltered workshop 

Enclave 

Other 

45 

24 

11 

22 

(50%) 

(27%) 
(12%) 
(24%) 

Table 2a. The total number of IMD employed from different sources. The 
percentages of those currently employed are given in parentheses. 
n=307 

Source of Employee 

‘Regular applicants recommended | 
by college personnel department 

Individual employee contracted 
from sheltered workshop 

Enclave 

Other 

Total 
Employed 

95 

68 

89 

35 

Currently 
‘Employed’ 

55 (58%) 

25 (37%) 
22 (25%) 
26 (47%) . 

Table 2b. The number of IMD in each type of employment for each of the 
sources of employees (total employed given in Table 2a). The 
number of IMD currently employed are given in parentheses. 

Perm. 
Source of Employee Full 

Regular applicants 
recommended by college 
personnel department 85 (47) 

Individual employee 
contracted from 
sheltered workshop 17 (11) 

Enclave 2 ( 0) 

Other 30 (17) 
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Perm. 
Part 

9 (8) 

21 ( 2) 
20 (15) 

9 (2) 

Temp. 
Full 

1 (0) 

17 (7) 
14 (4) 
5 (1) 

Temp. 
Part 

0 (0) 

13 (5) 
53 (3) 
11 (6)



Fig. 1 Employment Source of IMDs 
as Permanent Employees 
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A. Regular applicants recommended by the College Personnel Department 
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work with Grounds Department 
C. An enclave 

D. Other means of employment 
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